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After the Storm.
The 1ate Democratic Gor.venfion

jo Columbia was one of the inost
remarkable ever held in this ,£tete.
Its work shows a chaotic an<| revo

I jti«>nary spirit the party.£
With ait due deference to the
meal and h.mest element *»f that
y% we regret to »ay tnat it wag
troiled l?r an extreme sentiment,
mem hers seemtd earless that

they were sent with- a sacred trust

to represent the Democratic organ¬
ization alone. It is an open secret
that those were in the camp who

j tried to »<doee it into the third
' party. Thanks to the l«»£al major¬
ity they were put to shameHtf flight
-*iid covered with t-.famy. \

* ' Still things were done £revTmr>
mauy true Democrat* jn the

j *tale. The .platform adopted. w£i
mr *

'

M

aaBgt roustjr similar to that of ih*-
Jtfalrd party and sulmt^ftttally th*
*ama minus the pension plank.
.Now the right of a Stat* wing ol
ithe party "t»» adviwate doctrines
¦subject to the national council U

** ^ v. ,.conceded. But was .ever such an

j absurdity Jtno wn«* in polities as the
* suggestion from a Stale to il:e Na

Uopal Convention to adopt'^almost
ibodily the piatf«mrr*f another 1>os
<4*le and abusive parly, and thus

r surrender its Lientitv? A tnockerv
i. .

labia, fit only for derision.
But the zealous majority at Co

' lumbia did not stop at this. Tl»e\
[; j perpetrated re»oluUi»nsw!»kh l*ej»in

ipy declaring that the sacked tempi*
: j 4»f Democracy had been invaded by

Wall street pollution in the shape
M the most prominent and honor

- J «ed candidate of tha party, the idea!
4o many of a true statesman. !l

¦ was further resolved that hie
i * ,m> 7. 1.
' «og»ination would f>e viewed as t

' j--^prostitution t*f Democracy/
^Comment is useless. The War*

* ..statement of theae things isenougl:
4fo display the ridiculon* position

1; <OCC by onr delegation. The)
are apt to fee! lonesome at Chic

f**'
r Bui It has itecn done, am! we ia-
. tend to submit <*rhout whining,
jwd with the heat grace poe*-iMr.
"There is a rea*onAWerKTnit how

«v«r, to patience, h^yomV which it
f would, be onro#nly to- kiss tha hand

ths*t smites. ^VTe trust the pledge
of i»>nornble men to support the
noQ^nee of the Convention, as a

saving ciansc which wili make us

"Of course I cannot speak f.»r the AI-
*} lianee as a whole, but one thiag is w-

tain.we have madeour demands ami the
Ailianceman who i.s not f>r*lhe Pc-ple's

: -wrty does not *tatn\ byt!ie«l<?mamk
The Pe« ph'*s parly hasM>u«;ht the Alli¬
ance «ith its platform, and the AilL-tuce
hug not soajrlit it. Iti«the*nly one of
Ihfc parties that ha# done *>. \Ve danno'
kut support this party, cou>e what will. I
tell you now that he who does not swpporf
the new party is no A I lianeeman. I don't
see how we «*a« work cl#i»n.H through the
present, so-called Democratic party . As
Ion® aathey attempt to *tay in the pre*ent
¦organisation they can never hope to do
anything toward getting »h*ir demands
-eco«ized- ..Thry will ren-iw n;> consid¬
eration atfiJ-aso, and thi« is wlij I far-
-or the nomination of People's party can¬
didates foreveryta!fic*i.i the gilt of the
!>e©ple-~.EUi*on S. Keitt.
The above allows how a pronounced

.third-partyite \kwa'ibe j-ltoaiion.

Ta* "boya** ia Colu»bi i the other day
t.j fixed op for Haakell and Gonsilet ai
:k eld toagb, staW, 8ab-tr«asury crow.

; boiled with freen persimmons, joat t»
j'j^rotry %¦. Bat they were s Httle rash

theJr fan Mil made seme friend* eat
Take It out of the 1*111 of fare

fMg^time, please, kind blends.

>. Ix jjtiioKotA theee w1k> believed in
; third party principles went boldly into
«. **> ***** party a»der their trne colorg.
. There is Boconfcatsnqi parties JfcGeor-^ '

... *ia> aad they can teMrer there- whichtide is oa top aw) sfl^nTU apper-matt. * *

W*vt Paicekettle eClah ifthe Xatiena!DeiimuiywyrfhtfHx8oatl»CiTo>ia>|'platfangi. W rams flkry wo«M beAfraid to offend us in toch 4 manner.

Hitt miffct be nominated if he would¦firai (nmc eat in fa*or ol the Sub-treas¬
ury. Maybe he will announce himself
before the convention meets.

Ip ItemocTacy consists merely of the
majority) when a majority of the people
v*« with the EepoKidm party it be-

en ^e BHaocrary.-^:r L J

| The* "money rhanger*" have gotten
I into the "Hacred temple" indted. They
j irant "ch«tp" money, and lots of it.

Who i» a Democrat? Perhaps it i.4
one who Totca the democratic tkfket «T"
en it it i-i a "prwalu^.n" tf democracy.

SlotiM C'cve'and he nominated at
Chicago can South Carolinians vote for

i
a ''prostitution of democracy'* ?

| Cleveland i* burning hi» way like a

| bright fia:n»* through sLan'lvro'i* rub-

j i>L>ii heaped ii}H,n him.
-

Sot Tit Cut! IN A b««ht to run a dem¬
ocratic pre>identia^i ket of her own.

It n.ight ' et nin^-otes*.
I

Tammany will have to go in for the
! *ub-Treascry. as the South Carolina del*

elation is for 11121.

1{ It wonld k the highest dish of crow

on record should Cleveland be nomi-
uateU.

.V
Sixteen at !ca*t of the t wen tv-six

i Georgia delegates are for Cleveland.

AIR. DVFRE XOT SA TISFIED

!>.

'

He Sefeias Grieved at a Differ-
euce of Opinion.
Mfssrs Editors:.At thu recwni

May Convention the committee on

piu'/ortn and resolutions brought
before the Convention two rjtip«n.t !»,
a majority and minority.; The njja-
jority report protested against llit
nomination of Grover £We.'%nd, or

;iny<5th£r man whose vne^s are an

lagonist>c to the interests of the
South ami who i9 beli» vety to bo in
the interest of Wail utr^t, or al iui
dictation, by The Chicago Conyen
lion. Upon tbe p>a»aage7>f^Hi1ii re

port, which contained the Ocalo
platform and which wan adopted by
a large majority. Uon. T. J. Kijrk
land voted so.

] am at a low to know the ground
upon which Mr. Kirfetand placed
himself in opposi i»u to hi? faction
y hi^ vote, lie ii ade a tfpeech on

the question wKich probably solved1
the problem U»- hi» satisfaction, hub

jgfjptfu my p-»iti«ui in the lull 1 did!
.not he*r lt» 1 cannot concede that
Mr. Kirkland is so. enthused over
Cleveland because a few State*,
which c.i'niot deliver anv goods hi
the Electoral Colit-ge have endorsed
him, as to cause toVote as he
did. Svitber caWr ailmit that Mr.
Kirkland is opposed fo> the Farm
el 's demands, *>ecaiitc a 4,R«*presen
Native" »houid represent hts peoph
| whether he agrees with them in ail
['of tiieir demands or not. >

Ttu-re was no threat mide or im¬
plied than, the Stale vwiuld bolt Mr.
Cleveland: tf nominated; on the eon

trary, h- will bo supported, but as

intelligent people know, he will be
terribly ' Handicapped from' the
start aud \farn. probability is the He
pubiican nonrfure will be elected.

If Mr. Kirk land Tavvred any p u-
lion or plank of tlie repirtiie could
hare so slated in the Convention,as
there was no severance of the two.
But did he so state?

It would make this article too
long to say all I would like to say
on this subject at this time. The
0%*!a platform is a^ptinst no class
of people. Not being a political
party it has to look lor its de-

| mands to the Democratic party of
i the South. Representing so strong
an Alliance county as Kershaw,

j whose representative he is. ihc
only conclusion 1 can arrive at. is
that he committed an error of judg
men*. in voting against the farm
er's Remands. In doing so he slip
pedJind fvli heavily in the mud. 1
WUMt my frit nd can find solid ground
tOfel Kp. J. E. Dupre.

*i*iiah, S. C., Mav 25.

[Two years a<*o the Stih-Treasuty
scli«£>e," the leading feature of

the ®caU and thl r«i party platform
was made an is*ue in Kershaw
count}*. The party alluded t"
above opposed it on the slump and
in print, hut was nominated in the

j primary for the Legislature by :»

large majority.
late (bounty Convention

for election of delegates to Colura-
i bia, the Ocula platform was not
mentioned. The writer, l*fore thef 'IbalUt for delegates, addressed the!
'Convention strongly advocating

| Cleveland, and received a clear ma
jjorityof tLe votes. Thvse facts
! were stated - in his ret* arks before

the Stale Convention, and justified
the position there taken.

It i* m«re than likely that a mi

jority «»f the Democrats in Kershaw
would repudiate the one leading
feature of the 4iOcala" platform.
If a prominent Ailiunee-man is
accurate, there are 30,000 members
of the Alliance in this State.
What of the other 70,000 Derao-
ciats? It is a matter of grave
doubt whether the late Convention
cob Id adopt a new platform with,
out a violation of the parly consti
cauon. |We would not rob Mr. DuPre of
one jot of the satisfaction he de¬
rive* from the compliments paid by
our late Conveation to the onljdemocratic president of tbe past
thirty-two rears.

It's a pity that Kershaw county
coold not get Mr. DuPre to reprt-
sent it as well as Sumter, since h«*
seems 9m know the needs of our
people so well. v t. j k.]

Specimen Oises.
S- H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis. *a.«

troubled with Neuralgia anil Rheuma¬
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, ami he was terriblyreduced in flesh and strength. Three
bott-es of Kle -tric Bitters enred him.
.fd*»r«l Shepherd, Harrisborg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitter* and seven bottles of
Btitcklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg Usound and well. John Speaker, Cataw¬ba, O., had five large Fever sores on hisleg. doctors said he was incurable. Onebottle JiUectric Bitters and one box Buck-leti's Antra Salve cured him entirely.Sold at F. L. Zemp's drug store,

' \ r r- <.-J

J. A. SHEORN,
, -3 !~1 - '

1

! Collector & Ileal F&taleAgt.,
Camden. S. C.

I > f r
... - ....

! L. A, WITTKOWSKY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAMDEN. S. C.
^J^Prartires in all of tlic C<uirts < f

j the State Special attention jriven to col-
jefl^ionjs.

A GOOD SEAMST?i£SS

H0D8EH0LS BEGESSIF
AJID A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY IS

ONE OF OUR NEW

SEW'^G MACHINES."

For Full Fartic jure aogrcss

nil itlu
puOAtaton to

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

8ELV1DERE, ILL.
<iwrTMHirt«i> rffhi JPtwIi* S«vt«g Machlnt*

PERFECTED .

CRYSTAL LENSES
yy tmm mank.
S Qsali^rfcitaadAhrtjs.

G.G.YGUNS.
J E W E EE It
Has exclusive «»f ihi-se celebrat¬

ed ghisfcc# in Camden. S. i \
Km-LAM & M«h»KK,

The only manufaetu ring Op4.it*i:» n*
in the South, Atlanta, Ga

^F*Peddlers iftfe not suj j»!icc!
wiib these famov* glasses.

" Ti PLM
mmm r inSt ?

That is the thought of many
who are i.ot well posted. If
they" will only rea<* this adver¬
tisement they will be eonvinced
thatthi* is the place I r Tailoi
Made Garments with ci»rr< ci

styles and ot the bes: m »ke and
perfect fir. .

lain .showing t hi j s<as>n.
the finest and best assorted sto'-k
Spring Ciothin^ ever brought
to tins city. | It e;iibr»ees a 1
of the correct styles, patterns
and qualities that go to make
up a first class fit ti Jailor
Made Garment. These ^ <>d>
I offer you are made mid!
trimmed equal to custom ^v< rr,
and to give von liar I vvra .

They ane rot simply mstde t«>
sell as sour- garments arc, with
flashv trimmings to citch tin-. o

eve. These are honest ^o«>ds;
hone^tlv m ule in order t » uive*

.hard wea~ and hold their sTiapeuntil worn out. Tho-e who
trade here know the quality Jmake of the line 1 curiy, and:
feel perfectly safe in- buyinghere. Thev save save monj;9 ft/

by it, and my prices are lower
than you pay for inferior
.JUtMl*.

My Yurnishing Goods is up|to its usual standard. in S)me|respects it is better, pspeci?%in quality and prices than eveft
l>eh>re. You should se1 1113Leader in Balbr^an Under-
Vests at *25 cts. sold elsewhere
for 50 cts. India Gauze Lisle
Thread in all qualties and size .

I have the largest line in Men's
Hosiery at *2 > cts in all shados
that are shown anywhere. See
my positively fast Black als »

higher grades of Hosi ry to suit
the buvrr.

My Hat Stock is completewith all the leading shapes and
colors which is the latest out
this season in soft and stiff;
hats. I have the largest linejthat is found in the city, show-;ing every shape4 to suit the!
wearer.

My Stoc'i of Bi»ViT Cloth- jing is large and complete in
Kneepants Suits ana LongP^nt Suits hand omely made,
perfect in fit find correct in
styles. You will find all the
popular shades an 1 patterns
as well as qualities here.
' Shirt waists in endless
variety and sizes from 5 to
14 years.
M. L. KINARD,

Columbians. C,

?10,000 GIVES AWAY. *

By tlie Great Southern Weekly,TlieAtluuta CoiiHtitutiou.
Ton thousand dollars will he d!f»tribnt-

e«l tins year by The Weekly Constitu¬
tion. published at Atlanta, (ia., nmon~
its sttntK'fjhelps . YZ^
This great newspaper has afready the

largest circnlatUm ot' any wet ldy- news
paper published in «!ie 1~ ni$«w Rates,
and. with . m- exception, in lu.ry'on. the
largest in the w..rhl. It is, finfe/and fort-
most, ajicw.wpnjs^ chronicling everyweek 'lie full news o£ ail the world. and
devoted especially to the developmentof the S«4»tl|. Its circulation now ex-

. reetLs 1"»0 <>06. and it is. pushing f«»r 2< 0.-
< 00- S::n»ple copies wiil sent on applica-lion -

ATeit-TliousHi»<l-I)orar Distrilm-
tioir.

Five thousand dollars will i»e divided
among its si;hseril>er* be*wren n«>w ai.JI July l>t-.. and $5,0-..0 between th-n amij tliee»«d of the year.Tlx* first division will l>e based on the

' result «»t the nominating coj.vcntion* of| the two great paities in Jnne. and the
!<.theronthe r*>ult ot the prehi Jential
election. - .

The national democratic convention
meets at Chicago June 21a.

The.- national republican convention
meet at Minneapolis June 7. fi. v-Roth will nominate* cand.dat^for i res¬
ident and vice-president. f.

$2,50^ for tlic First Prize.
Twenty-five hundred dollars in gold

will he given J?y The ( -oNSTiT.rTioN to
i he successful answers of tlje '< [til'siidn.If 7*o H'lU he thk nom iers of en el*

part iffor president ami i'ice$-pres-| Ute.Ht. -c- ¦; *

Any peisq^ selecting the four / names
thus chose* will -be entitled to the first
prize of $2,500 cash, and if, by clvancc.
more than one r.n wers^eorrecflv. the
prize will Ik.' divided accordingly.

$500 for a Second Prize.
Five hundred dollars in cash will be

divided, among those who guess correctlyonlv^Jfree out of the f ur names to be
thus chosen a>j».ntv standard l>ea:crs, i-o

j that tint gues*er may prophesy wrong as} to one of thf four names, and hy g ttU)g
j three correct will t ome in for this prize.

$2,000 More.250 Prize.
In addition to the al>ove £>,000 in gold.$l?AK) more will l»o distributed in 2**0

;riz«*.<, eon.dstiwr of twenty-live* gold
H'atiHti'fi Miiit twenty-tire >Nv«-r watch: «.
tlie rotsiil valine . I which is 8t') and #20,
roffHM-tiye! v . and ZOOcopu s «»t "»V kiist nit's
Mammoth l)KTio.\"AKi«:s,<>nirinyl tuition,
fnlly illustrated i:n I com i^tifl;; of 1,500
l»a^« «u

.

The go'dVatches will l.t- irivtn tnev>rv
l»on<lmM>:itM of the tits. i>,-"-0«rr e. iv< 4.
th^sifvrr watches to the lur.xt series <»i
htmdrtdrh ballots, nn<l aft' r that every
frf.i^ti. ballot wi I -receive one oi the - 0
Webster's mammoth 'dictionaries.'

Ail ballots must. >>e ncromp n.ic l by
i )itf year's subvertj »tl< >n to Til k \Y kk u i.v
Coxj*TiTUTtoN. at (in'y $1. an 1 must' bo
written on.'a separate. j>i«-ce of paper t'r< in
that t'onfAHMtijr-order foY snljscription.
The witKK t; ojbmv. «»1 the 2*>- | tracesT»bovu ii< t *il will he jflvcli a ti-i* ss at

the next £5,OHO dfctrihntnm a'K'r J^ily
1st. This costs yon nothing and. on may
^et S-.'(X) or $*6 » m j^dd. 'Yon will err-
'*i*'!y.ce<*« ive the greatest weekly ihws
j» jK-r publish' d h* the South for one year
and there will 'never b«t ,\ y.*ar when' a

j j»re;it newspaper will lie more interesting
than this one v

.Ad.Jfess all enmmunicati ns to T*«^
j Coxs^iTfTioxt AtltinUi.' Ga. .

1
v

i

South Carolina Railway iCom

I). 11. CHAMBKULMX, Receiver <

C'amhks, S. Dec. 7th 1M>I .

On n i«l :/[wr this d i e ? rain ~ will rut
ilia t-»r«lain'o witlKthe »«»lk>w;ng sehe -

«luhr. V
\ 5 -

OOlNd S^V'TII.\

Daily
\ «* 00 J» JJI

.' 1 ."» p 111
5 21 1»m
5 ji in
5 -40 |i in

."> 4<» p in
L l!> m

01* j» in

(.' Rl p in
7 4 .. Y' in

10 (r*> |. u:
14 l"i *< nt

XOKTII
f> :1 in
'J 0 a ih
S rt ' :i l.-
1O0*» a tn
1-V.V, ;u:
10 :V) a it?
!<. -!."» a in
1*5 .*7 v ii'
1 1 07 a in
1 ' 2"» an:

Connections i< »r the N<»rlli Fast vT:»
Charleston, Cin<*innaiti l»ailr"a 1 ar.«l
wit!* Narrow (iautre at Vi»rkville.
For through tickets tonll point? North.South or West or vi i Clyde S. Ship C'o.

toNewY-rk nnd the K.ist via Charles-

ton apply to
J. B. WAU.JCK.

<> A *_rt . Cum-len.
C. M, WARD, General Manager

SCHEDULE OFTHK

Charleston, Cincinnati and

Chicago Railroad.

Taking effect Dec. 7fh ls«U.

Leave Oam'h'H
.. li .ykins
44 11 .Ijfoiwls
" ('laejii.-nt
.' Dixie

Caiii'h n .Jc
.'» Mihlleto.i
.. Wateree
'. K !).»* ilie

Arv Columbia
44 Charleston

O44 Augusta

GOING

Leave Charleston
*4 ('iilum: ia
4' vlnjrtista
¦* Kinjrvil'e
' .Vi<l«l!et<»n
44 C.inwjf-n.le44 ( hircniont
44 Ha«ro<>«l
" Hoykin

Arv"C.tli'«l« n

GOING xo;;tii.
Lv. Cain4en
** DcKulb
«. Wmtville
44 Kershaw
.4 ()akhui>t
4< He*th Spring
44 Pleasant Hill
44 Lancaster
«. Uurk Hill
14 Yorkvill*
44 Bhu-iuviJc
44 Shelby
.4 Kuthtrf »rdt«'n

Ar. Marion

U :M) a ro
1\ 44» .- hi
] 1 :>0 a 111
12 i:i p m
12*1 p »
11 p
i*:ttpi»
y> 29 p m
1 20.f »
1 44 pro!
.2 .'»0 p m
? iO pnil
?» r*r> p w |

r» oft p in 1
7 00 p m 1

GOING SOUTH.
!» 40 x m
10 ">0 a bi

0_'p t,i
1 10 p rn
1 'JO p ID
2 S.» p m
nil pro
^41 »> tu
4 20 p in
4 01 p m
1 -"0 p m
4 io p m
4 J7 p m
4 .">8 pm
4 .>5 p in

Train* stop on sijjnal at all stations .

Passenger trains run thruuga "be¬
tween Columbia ant! Marion.
Connections made with R. P. at

3Uu-k«burK and Rock liitl and with S.
A. L. at (i.tj'Wia Jnnatiou.

C, M* WARD, General Manager/ A, TBIP, Supt.
! ¦

I,v. Marion
'. Kutlitfrfbnltoa
" Sh-lbv
44 Blarksmirg
41 Y*%kviile
" Vo^l Hill
.' t'atawba Jet.
*' i^ancaster
'. Pleasant Hill
44 He*t4i Spring
44 Oiikhurst
*' Ker«!iaw
" Westrille
" I>EKalb
Ar CVmden

T
' i- iv. ».v

'-ll-
JV

That for purifying the blood, strengthening the appetite, re-
laoying that tired feeling, and . building up the aystenvAyer's
Sarsaparilla ft the beat. No ether blood medicine is so rapid
in its effects nor so permanent in its results.
* ^1 wn* a greit sufferer from ft km
condition of the bipod and gewiat de¬
bility, becoming finally so reduced Butt
1 was hi ilit for work. Nothing lb it I
did for tli? oompiaint lielpcJnaa jwr
much as avm'* Snrtaparilla, a few bot¬
tle* of which restored me to health awl
streugtl^ I take every opportunity to
Tecomrfiend Ibis medicine in Mmllar

C. Evicfc. 14 East Main sU
Cliillicoriiev Oliio. ..

,

"Some-time agoT*Qitn$ my system
entirely run down. 1 b^d a feeling of
ronst:uit fatigue and languor and very
little ambition.4*r any kindyof effort. A
frieivl advised me t« tryAytr's Santapa-
riltu.which I did with tm^est results.

' It 1ms done uk uk)re good than all
other medicines I have ever used.".F.
Mellows, 162 Broadway, Chelsea.Mm

Makes the
"My roustitiHIwi K naturally delicate,

but son* tinve ago I became so weak
and languid that I was unable to JK'r-
form ray work, which i« hiental A fiue
eruption, which £»ve much trouble j^ud.distress, made, its appeahmce on "luy
skin. The ^physiciau^ prescriptions
proving of no afall. I waj Induced tc
try Ayer's Sarsapuxilla, ami soon my
strength returned aud my skin resumed
Its uatural -appeArance. For a toide.
blood - purifier, and" general health-
restorer. I can heartily recommend]Ayer's Sarsaparilla." . Miss Maggie
O'Neill. K. Xodoway, Iowa.. .

" I usi' Ayer's Sarsaparllla with great
satisfacthm in my family, amlxau rec¬
ommend it to aU who have .(he Qare of
young and delicate children."". Mrs.
Joseph McGomber, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"About iyear ago I began using Ayer's
Sratparflla as a remedy for debility and
u&^ulgia. resulting from malarial exposure
In the army. I was In a very bad condi¬
tion. but six bottles ot the Sarsaparilla,
with occasional doses of*Ayer*j^(^s, Have
gqotly improved my health, ljuo now «*

at>le> to work, and feel that I bj^nbot saytoomfieh for your esedleA l^iaedics."-.
F. A/Riukhaw, South MoUiucust_Me.
* M L hive suffered for f*ars from a low
eondHion°af Q*e blood ahfl general debil¬
ity, and havttad such -severe pains to my
back ami shoulders dill it was impossible
at times to fo'ahy Work, t was greatly
helped by a fe^.b^ftles of Ay^fs Bars*
parilLi, aud talkervetcry opportunity tp
speak ofjgQ cure to those who are afflicted
as I wat".William P. Stearus, s Free sL,
PurtUnd, Me. n

"Aycr's Sarsapartyla ha* a well-deserved
reputation In this locality for restoring to
healthy, vigorous action the vital organs
Of the body .when they have become weak¬
ened or exhkustfet I have used it in my
family' for this. purpose.. especially after
the system h^d become depleted from
malarial attacks,". Charles C. Hamilton,
Emberson. Texas.
"After years of experience as a druggist,

duriug which time I have seen. ltaudled.
and beard of blood-purlIter* almost witlh
out number. I can conscientiously say that,
for genuine merit, I regard Ayer*» Arm-
partUa as without a rivaL This nittw
has always inspired and deserved eonft»
deuce, and at no time has It ever had ao
great a hold upon the public as atth*.
present day.".George Llnnett. Dispensing
Chemist. 49 Sherman ave.. Newark. X. J.
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Ayer's Sarsh|wrflla. for tyiiMing ui) the general health, stands at the head of the
list.". James M. "Williams. M. D., funnie r. Ark.

4,I have for many years recwnme inled Ayer's Sarsaparilla as being superior to all otherQ blood-purifiers.".Abnuri Livczvy, M. D., Yardley, Pa.
' *

-
.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
. Prepared bj DR. J. C. \YER & DO., LoveS, Mast. Sold k| il Dnggbts.

| Price $1. Six bottlui, 96. Wortl. #5 a bottle.
~

.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man
, and Beast.

\

A long-tested pain relieved
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the

H: - Farmer, the Stock Raiser, and by every one

requiring an effective liniment
No other application compares with it in efficacy.$This^well-known remedy has stood the test of

years, almost generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottie of

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers "have it * v

*
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i if. *:y 3**!»rs carriage makers have tried invent a' 'short-turn'' vehicle
v.oui nutTTc a "turn-under.'5 Success came with the invention of

efbe'Bartholom^uj".0^1®a^otu
" s'iort-jijr-1 device and ihc other mrrt»tof which there arc many, are described in an

J i-iuloguc, which, with adilrcs>s local a^cnt, will be scat free to any one.

Tiie Bartholomew Co.. Cincinnati, O.
/v

No ? Well go to ZEMP BEOS when you want one and have
it conformed to your h end Call and we wi!l explain and show
you. It%ill c«'8t you nothing and will be to your advantage.VtifE Felts and Straw» made to fit comfortablv.

is coming in daily. CHEAPER and PRETTIER than ever.SEEING IS BKUEViNG.

ZEMP BROTHERS.

for infan*« and Children*
"Castorlait so tfiai adapted tochildren that

I recommend itM superior to any prescription
«. known to toe," II. A Aacnzit, H. D.,

1X2 So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, S. T.

" The um of 'Cavort* 'is *> unirenalaeif
its merits so well known that It weuts a www'
of aupererogaifcatA endorse it Few aretba
intelligent families who do not keep Caatona

' within easy reach;" _ ^ ^
.' <

Caux* Mawtw, D.Ik,j New York City.
Late Pastor Bloolningdale Reformed Church.

« For *?«.» ^LLfSJi
v,p ». HMton*. 1 UKl«M> **v

WmrntLtMmBihH
variably I

epwik r. Pi
WtethPOP." 1=W* str^t «hd Tth jWT~,H. i : KUrYf

?ARI>*». «. fc.

To C®ucm Co»a*t, Tt MrwUt BnfMT,^

FAVOR'S DISH ,
"

CARR ISON
CAMDEN, S. 0.

10 cvnt Gingkams at^B a nts.
Best Cdlicces at 6^ cents
Miirting CaJcocs Fast Colors* at 4 i; cents. jBleached Long Cloth i»t" all prices v ^N-.Brown Homespuns at all prices. | .Jj|The Nicest Sttick of Table Limns in the city, w Inch *

sa\^e yon 25 to 50 per c^nt on. I \jSnnol Qillr I 00 ..¦irilo i\

j * *

.l3
Spool Silk, 100 yards 5 cenls.

ifc Twist I cent.
G«>od Pins 1 cent a paper.
u Needles I .' 44 4*

We carry a n-ce stock of millinery which you
ceedingly-kfl^ We are closing otir stock1 of clotbiu

ii '& i» £1 C i 1L' Uitt

Our stock of shoes c an not be downed by any house
city. Wfc do not soil paper bottom shoes, but Htill gil
honest g|ods every time at lower pieces than yoft »ciwt b
whcre.yfememb»jr we do not offer you an ai tlcle tit |2 t
to $1/25, or as they say. make up on you. We jjo a
fair, square, honest brsinesa arid treat everybody alike,

Curry Combs. 5 10 c<uits to 25 cents. I - U
Horse Brushes, 10 cents to 40 cents.
Bridle Bits, 5 andJO cents.
Hammers, 5 cents to 50 cents^,
Hvtehets. lOcents to 50 cent*, / / ./

Saws, 25 cents to 75 cents.
Collet Mills. 20 cents to 50 cents.6 J? .

| iFlour Sitters 10 an 1 15 cents, the same thatyop'j25 centsfor. .! <i \j I
Oup j)int tin cups 2 for 5 cents.
S.ltOcj brushes 10 cents to 50 cenfs.
Coffee Pots 5, 7, and 10 cents to'30 cents

¦ i <Tin Buckete 5 cotits to 40 cents.'
One gallon G1 *ss* Oil Cans 30 cents, regular prlc^Osometimes 50 cents.

I" "frfllWe carry a nice line of household goods, hut can not menffcjeverything here. Come and see for jiKirsclf. We will Kavej$i
tnonev.
How is it that we can sell.goods' so cheap? , AVe arb atkoJ

that question every day.
We will tell you; in the first place, we buy for cash, riewfifour months time, so we save from fifteen to twenty perright here. In the next place wed") a spot cash down hi

giving credit to nobody rich or poor.
Everybody is perfectly go d when they make a b»ll to be ,tor when they please, hut when pay day comes they ma]dead, bunted, drunk or in Georgia.
We sell nothing hut g od goods, and guarantee to save

money on every purchase.
We are the leaders <>i low prices in Camden. and if..,

square, fair prices will draw you to us we stand ready tothem to each and every buyer visithug Camden. Give ustrade and we will saveyou money j." I '

<DO NOT ASK US FOR CREDIT as we will be- comi
ti decline in all cas.s. Spot cash always

VOU.Hh TRULY ;f|

TENUIS SHOES
ARK GOOD FOR AM « Of WEAR,V wTennis, Base Ball, Bicycle, li»>usCTv<Mtr, street wear, rkwalking, at home or summer resort, in fict the most pO|".all round" t?hoe for mild donates.Thev give comfort and ease of motion to the font.EVERYBODY LIKES THEM. EYEUYBODY v WB.THEM. THEY CAN'T DO WITHOUT THEM.Our stock is entirely new this year.Best Black ®erge rubber bottom patent trimmed, FtQUALITY. Low cut $1 per pai*, Same in liigh cnt fBlack Tennis, low cut, 60 cents.Tan color Tetinii, low cut 60 cents.

aBlack Sateen Tennis, low cut, a pretty shoe/Ju cents. ^TY^b last item to arrive in a few days.All above in sizes G to Xh also Indies*. ancFBov;/ sizes, ^00^* OrdeVs by mail carefully filled. * If you want a [>|Tennis shoes send an order to

tjaferi' §l#e. J{at, jinty


